
 

 

FIRST READING    (Jeremiah 31:7-9) 
The prophet Jeremiah in this passage addresses words of hope 
to Samaria, whose people have experienced captivity. The 
prophet calls the survivors to rejoice, for the Lord will comfort 
them and lead them back. 
 

SECOND READING    (Hebrews  5:1-6) 
The high priests of the Temple were supposed to be in 
solidarity with the remainder of the people but in the time of 
Jesus this was often not the case. Jesus, as the true High Priest, 
is one both with his brothers and sisters and with God. 
 

GOSPEL    (Mark 10:46-52) 
A blind man is not afraid to shout out his need of healing to 
Jesus in order to communicate his plight. When Jesus hears his 
cry he pays  attention and heals the man’s affliction. 
Bartimaeus is healed because of his faith. 
 

REFLECTION 
My Lord God I have no idea where I am going. I do not see the 
road ahead of me. I cannot know for certain where it will end. 
Nor do I really know myself, and the fact that I think that I am 
following your will does not mean that I am actually doing so. 
But I believe that my desire to please you does in fact please 
you. And I hope that I have that desire in all that I am doing. I 
hope that I will never do anything apart from that desire. And 
I know that if I do this you will lead me by the right road 
though I may know nothing about it. Therefore will I trust you 
always though I may seem to be lost and in the shadow of 
death. I will not fear, for you are ever with me, and you will 
never leave me to face my perils alone. 
      

SUNDAY THEME 
We are continually in need of God’s healing power in Christ to 
cure our blindness to his ways and our deafness to his word. If 
our faith is strong enough for us to cry ‘Jesus, have pity on me’ 
then we may be sure that he will save us. 

Please remember to donate to our Church. You can also donate safely on line via our Website Link. 
 Please post your Mass intentions through the Presbytery Letter Box. They will be remembered in Fr. Ball’s Masses. 
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RECEIVING  COMMUNION 
 

When receiving Communion please come forward at the 
normal time to the front of the church. Come forward via 
the central aisle and return to your seat by the side aisles. 

Please keep socially distanced and wear a mask when 
coming forward. 

Mass and Service Times This Week 

Church Opens: 8:30 am Weekdays and 10:15 am on Sunday 

DATE TIME INTENTION 

24 Oct 11:00 am Parishioners 

25 Oct 9:15 am Parishioners 

26 Oct 9:15 am Parishioners 

27 Oct - - - -  No Mass 

28 Oct 9:15 am Parishioners 

29  Oct 9:15 am Parishioners 

30 Oct - - - - No Mass 

31 Oct 11:00 am Solemnity of All Saints 
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Feast Days This week 

Thursday:   Saints Simon and Jude 

Saints Simon & Jude 
Saint Simon is known as the 
Zealot, but nothing else is 
known about him. Jude, 
also called Thaddaeus, is the 
apostle, who at the Last 
Supper, asked the Lord why 
he showed himself only to 
the disciples and not to  the  
world.  For  many  centuries he was  scarcely  venerated  
because  people  confused him with Judas Iscariot. He is 
the patron saint of lost and desperate causes. 

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY 
This Sunday Catholics everywhere 
unite in celebrating World Mission 
Sunday. Our prayers and donations on 
World Mission Sunday help to support 
mission projects and Catholic 
communities  across  the  world  to  
grow  towards self-sufficiency. 
Through Missio, the Holy Father 

invites every Catholic  in the  world to contribute  to a 
special collection today; your help will bring hope and new 
life to people thirsting to hear of God’ love for them.  

Advent & Christmas Season 2021 

1st Sunday of Advent, 28th November, 11:00 am 

“Light Up a Life” 
 

2nd Sunday of Advent, 5th December, 1:00 pm 

“Parish Christmas Lunch” 
 

3rd Sunday of Advent, 12th December, 11:00 am 

“Special Children’s Liturgy” 
 

4th Sunday of Advent, 19th December, 11:00 am 

“Christmas Carols” 

A PRAYER FOR COP26 
CLIMATE CONFERENCE 

Loving God, 
We praise your name with all 
you have created. You are 
present in the whole universe, 
and in the smallest of creatures. 
We acknowledge the 
responsibilities you have placed 
upon us as stewards of your 

creation. May the Holy Spirit inspire all political leaders 
at COP26 as they seek to embrace the changes needed to 
foster a more sustainable society. Instil in them the 
courage and gentleness to implement fairer solutions for 
the poorest and most vulnerable, and commit their 
nations to the care of Our Common Home. We ask this 
through Our Lord Jesus Christ your Son. Amen. 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
(Confession) 

 

Saturday 6th November: 
10:00 am - 11:00 am 
(Church open 9:45 am) 


